FLORI DA TRAI L ASSOCIATION

South Regional Conference October tJ -t5, zo1l
Location: Tanah Keeta Scout Reservation, Boy Scouts of America Gulfstream Council

33469 'u,.,pbsiir:: r,tiww.l;u:l:,i;'ear-lctiliriii org,itenahi.:ei:ta
l-95 - Exit # 87 EAST (SR 706) travel - % mile to first traffic signal, turn Left on lsland Way, follow lsland

8501SE Boy Scout Rd., Tequesta

FL

Directions: From
Way to
CountryClub Dr.,turn Left,YzmiletoTanah Keeta. From FL Iurnpike: Exit#116(SR706) lndiantown Rd.,Jupiter- travel EAST
-3/4 mile to first traffic signal, turn Left on lsland Way and follow above directions From US #L At Tequesta Dr. Tequesta, travel
west - 2 miles to Country Club Rd, turn right follow Country Club Dr.-2.7 miles until you arrive at Tanah Keeta

Theme: Kissimmee River Restoration and the FNST
REGISTRATION FORM
Names of

Adults:

Please, please print clearly

(ns to appear on Name Tags)
Names and Ages of Children:
Mailing Addressi City/StiZip:
Phone: (Best # to contact you)

Email:

Chapter Affiliation:

First Conference? Yes

REGISTRATION FEE: (9 and under free) Number over the age of

9

No
x gt5.oo

=

5

OVERN IGHT ACCOMMODATIONS:
x $to.oo= $
$io.oo per night Number of nights
Tent camping
x $to.oo= $
$to.oo per night: Number of nights
To preserve the integrity of the sugar sand "roads" leading to campsites, we are asked to walk to
sites, carry-all carts provided for gear. Once registered, you may drive your car closer to drop-off area
RV (no hookups/ or dump

station)

MEALS:
Friday dinner POTLUClGbrio
Number
x S7.oo
Saturday breakfast:
(Sausage gravy and biscuits, scrambled eggs cheese grits, orange iuice, coffee, water)
Number
x $8.oo
Saturday lunch:
(6" sub - either ham or turkey, chips, granola bar, apple)
Number
x 512.oo
Saturday dinner:
(Spaghetti and meatballs or vegetarian sauce, garlic bread, Caesar salad, ltalian ice)
Number
x $7.oo
Sunday breakfast:
(Scrambled eggs, bacon, biscuit, orange juice, coffee, water)

COMMERATM TEE SHIRTS - White, Long-Sleeve Cotton
tndicate Number you wish to purchase @ $tO.oo Sm_ Med_

DEADLINE: Fees

Lg_

X-l€

_

=$

Total

$

for Registration, Overnight Accommodations, & Meals - September t5,2o1l

Mail Registration form with check made payable to FTA, TropicalTrekkers to Jeanne Couillardr S556 SE May Ter.,
Hobe Sound rFL)34j5 - Additional information call or email Jeanne: 772-485-8333 email: jscT@)bellsouth.net
*:r)tlk We encourage you to bring your persona! water bottle/insulated cup; hiking poles
for a fantastic hike; folding chair(s) for campfire; and binoculars for stargazing, ****

